TENDER OPPORTUNITY: FOOD & BEVERAGE AND
BAR LOUNGE OPERATIONS
SINGAPORE INDIAN ASSOCIATION (IA) established in 1923 and operating at its current
premises at 69 Balestier Road, is an organization engaged in Sports, Social and Cultural activities.
The Association is inviting tenders for running the food and beverage catering services and the bar
lounge, at its premises.
The premises has a kitchen, a bar, a 170 - seater function hall, a 80 -seater pavilion, and two 30seater dining rooms. Bar facilities are available to Members and their guests. Members of the public
may book the function hall, the pavilion overlooking the cricket ground and also dining rooms for
private receptions. The Association intends to promote IA as the preferred place for diners seeking
delightful Indian dining experience in a “Club” environment.
The successful bidder will provide Indian cuisine, both north and south variety but leaning mostly
towards South Indian cuisine as historically our members and guests have opted for the South Indian
hot & spicy variety. The menu will include local and Indian snacks and savories. The successful
bidder shall have exclusive rights to provide catering as well as operate a bar at the “Club-House”.
The Association operates 7 days a week. Monday – Thursdays up to 12 mid-night and eve of public
holidays, Fridays and Saturdays up to 2 am. The busiest days are eve of public holidays and all
Fridays and Saturdays. The Association’s ground serves as the hub of the sport of cricket in
Singapore and as such there are evening and night sports activities during which food and beverage
services are required. In addition there are regular catering requirements at birthday celebrations,
engagements family and social events, meetings, seminars and training sessions, on its premises.
Subject to terms and conditions, the successful bidder shall have license to operate the bar and
catering services at its premises for a period of two years, paying a fixed monthly fee.
Interested F&B operators who have requisite track record and manpower resources may express
their interest by emailing iafnb@sg-ia.org by April 12, 2019. Those interested will be required to
attend an interview in person and a tour of the premises where further details will be given.
Following the interview and tour, those with interest in bidding for the “license to operate” may get
a copy of the tender form for a non-returnable fee of $100/-. The closing date for submission of the
tender is May 10, 2019. The Successful bidder will commence operations no later than July 1,
2019.
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